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*RE KVNI>LEW.

~-CoMruion--Ral nd 1crsonol Pr prl, eiscd ini fer-
quealhed Iornd<~hr "b bc Held b'y be-r durinig lir LiSec
and ai lier Deaili Io ler Heirs <dA&ig foreve, "- A bol aie
REsle in Fee Simple in Real Pro perty-ae Residi in Regard
to ChaiUel Propety-pplicatîon by T'ristec for Ordcr Derlaring
Construetion of Will-Personal Inferest of TuieCee

Motion by Arthur Tipling, who had been appýointed, by un
Cr of the Court, trustee to coniplete, the executilion of thle t rust t
he will of William I{endrew, deceased, uipon thev deathi of thev
sining excutor, for an order dct'crmining a question arisixig
n the terns of the will.

Irbo motion ws heard in the Weekly Court, Toronfo.
1r, R. Ferguson, for t he applicant.
A. R. Clute, for Louisa Tipling.
1'. N. Phelan, for Mark Tipling.

ý%1ERED1H, C.J.C.P., in a written judgnuent, said that the
ficant had made an attack upon the claimns of his sister, L.oira,
Jing, under the will of William Kendrewv, who w-as their grand-

Linder one clause of the will, two houses and hiaif of the residue
he estate were to go to the applicant, the grandson, "and hi$
B. 1 And, under the next fallowing clause, t wo st ores a nd thle

Thi -as and il others so marked to be reported in the Onxtaio
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other haif of the "property" were devised aind b
granddaughter, Louisa, "te be held by her durir
ber death to her heirs and assigns forever."

The sister contended that she took the propq
the brother, that she took a life-estate only.

The testator may have meant to give Louisa
but, in so far as lands are affected, the question
the testator mean? but, what meanig does the
technical words which he used?

It was clear that the testator had used woi
the fee simple: Van Grutten v. Foxwell, [18971 ý

But a considerable part of the property was
rule waw tc> be applied to the chattel property?

Smith v. Butcher (1878), 10 Ch. D. 113, and 1
(1878), il). 146, referred to.

'Realty and persorialty were comprised ini t]
ruling being that the testator gave the land to t
absclutely, it must be held that the chattels,
ImWI.r: sec De Beauvoir v. De Beauvoir (1852

Therefore, Louisa Tipling took absolutety th(d
ai.d bequeathed to ber.

Tiiere should bc no order as to costs.
AIWe 10 days, if there should bc no appeal,

met out of the mnoneys ini Court te the eredi-
accordnce wt th abo've rulings, mnay be take:

ROSE, J., IN CHAMERS.

RE CRUSO v. BROWN AND D

Moý1ag&-Moton for Leave Io Bring Action fo,
Prnial *l in~ Àrrear-Mortgage M

1014-Mi44got'. and Pure hasers Relief i

unWgPrinipa Reduced and Ra*te of Intere

)n bv
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PERGON P. ÈYE)?.

wn being now the owner of the mortgaged lands mibjeet to
ortgiige. In support of the motion, an affidavit of the
int'e agent was filed, fromn which it appeared that no principal
en paid on account of the mortgage since November, 1913,
iât there was now due for principal $2,150, the whole of
becamie payable on the 15th November, 1917; that the

ty was deteriorating in value; and was flot worthi morev
3,100.

F. Edgar, for the plaintiff.
C. Smith, for the defendant.

sE, J., iii a written memnoranduma, said that the applicant
bave leave to, proceed with an action for foreclosure, unless
one month Brown should pay $250 on account of principal,
er with the costs of the miotion, fixed at $20, and apree
iterest hieafter should be at the rate of 7 per cent. per

the above-mentioned sums shouild be paid, the otae
renew this motion ut any time after the 15ili Novembewr,

RLAND, J. JuNE 4TH, 1918.

*FERGUSON v. EYER.

f Gooda-Contraci-Lumber in'Yard of Vendor-Properiy
.asing to Purchaser-Destruction of Good. byv Fire-Risk of
,wckaser-In8urance Monieys Paid Io Výendor-Cheque Gime
r Price of Lumber-Payment Stopped-Âction ons Cheque-
efences-ÇCounterclaim-Negigence in Cauing Fire-Ware-
)use Recep-Bailment-Degree of Care Requiredfromi B<silee
-Z'pidnce-Cause of Firer-Accounting for Ins uranaoe Moneys
-Uisdertaking of Vendor,

tion to reco ver the amount of a cheque drawn by the
ant upon a bank, in favour of the plaintiffs, for $61,998.97.
e cheque was dated the 27th June, 1910, and waa given in
ýnt for the plaintiffs' "eut of white pine lumber,» sold by the.
fia ta the defendant upon the terms contained in a writtea
,,ient of the l4th June, 1910.
e action was commenced in Noveinber, 1910; the. trial was
d for unavoidable reasons.
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The luinber was sold as ini the yards of the
Linjited, in the district of Nipissing, and was thE
June, 1910, when a fire occurred in the mills an
destroyed the whole of the lumber. The cheque ha
presented, and the defendant stopped payxient of.

'l'le defendant couriterclaimied against the pli
Toiniko Milis Linifed for lainages for negligence
lire, and, in the alternative, for an account of the in
which they hiad coliecteçi or ifhould have collecte
the lumiiber destroyed.

The action and counterclaimi were tried witl
Toronto.

R. MeKay, K.C., for the plaitiifs.
W. N. Tilley, TK.C., for the defendant.

SUTHRnIiouNw, .1., in a written judgnient, after.
facts, and referring to -the grounds of defence, said
opinion that the property ini the lumbher hiad, at
fire, passed to the defendant, and thereafter was i
loss by fire.

At the time of the fire, the plaintiffs had exi
upon the lumber ini the yards, including that sold tq
tg the exteut of $50,000, and the insurers paid t
plaintiffs, exacting from the plaintiffs, however, i
to sue the defendaut upon his cheque, and (if si
lanhurse the insurers to some extent.

Upon the evidence, the learned Judge was unad
arpeetatin was made by the plaintiffs to the

telmber was dulyinsured or would be kept in
or patfor the beriefit or protection of the defenc
was no termin l the contract requiring themn te,

The plitfswr entitled to bring this action u
even thoughi the insurers sbould have the benefit
the action.

Refeec to ate li v. Preston (1883), Il <

whic, te larnd Jdgesaid, was t'o be regard
undr te Poviion ofthe Bank Act, 53 Vicl

piitfswere thu bilees for the de! end



A. J. REAUJI CO. v. ('ROSLAND.

hat hie was flot to biaine. He Îs required to shew that dlegree of
-are "whiich men of commom prudence-f generally exercise about
heir own affairs.:" Halsbury's Laws of England. v ol.- 1, para. 10,S2;
ie4e on Bailments, p. 56; BuIierii v. Swaii Electric Entgr:lig

o.(1907),~ 23 Times L.R. 258, 259'.
Tl'le Toiklo Mills Linîited 1operated un rails illIi hir rilyr

k iaal engline or motor, eqippud,ý( wilh a boliter, sioesak si
un, etc.; bt the Aet tt> pire-urv t iv Fmuets fr(jo )trvjo
)y Fire, R...1897 eh. 267, dIld not applY to 11we * ard so as <o
nalce it obligtory that the enigine( s1oiuld 'w( fuiishedlt( with the
icat jneans of preventing Ille escape of firt' f ruo the asti-paln anld

gook-etck.And theru wiLs lie evidelwe fluilI Wieh it euild tic
~aanaIyiuered thai the fire oi*g'iird ,froim thle eniginev. The

,xact manniiier ili which the tire taedwas uiot shvwnl I' thet
ýVidenoe. It %vas flot neceNar for thec plainllts Lui prove ho'w iw
ire uecurred to exoiierate thiellsulwvs su Iung as thi-Y ,hvc\cd
bat, tbey were not ne(gligenlt.

Reýferviice( to Schwoob v. Mihgn 'Cnt rai lW '.(9510>
~ ... 86, 10 0.1,1t. 6$47, 13 ().L. W54) 8.

The deednsto thie eoilntericlaùuui had nea Ill te chiarge
)f megligence preferred agaist t hein.

Judgigrent for the plaintiffs for the amouniit, of the cheque,
~1~88.7,with aïppropriateý inerst ad with costs. ('otintr-

Itim disiised witti c9sLs.

ýIULo>CK, C.J.Ex. J1JNE 6TH, 1918.

*Aý J. REACH CO. v. CRGSLAND.

Way-Easieiift*-PrÎale Right of Way Ap)urrezani t< l4nýd-
Extinctioii by Sale of Sertienýt Teý?nment for T'ale-
Aeeuesntn Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. -22,1, ecs. 7, 119--M tinecipai
Act, JLS.O. 1897 eh. 2*3, nec.2, 8-Ln.

Action for a declaration that the defendants were not entitieci
ýo a rigbit of way over a strip of land ownied by the plaintifs,
,iugthe southerly 10 feet of the plaintiffs' lot fronting on Mac-

jonald avenue, in the city of Toronto, and for further relief. The
jfnats were the owners of land fronting on the north side

)f Rideau avenue, whuch intersects MNacdonald avenue, the
eenata' land extending northward to the southerly lùniit of

bhe plaintiffs' land. The strip extended easterty fromn Macdonald
%venue to the defendants' Iand.
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*The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
W. J. Tremeear, for the plaintif!.
J. H. Cooke, for the defendarit.

MULOCK, C.J.Ex., in a written judgmient, said
other things, the plaintiffs alleged that the strip i
sold for arrears of taxes and purchaàed by the Corp>
City of Toronto on the 24th April, 1901; that, lby j
the I8t October, 1902, the Mayor and Treasurer of
and eonveyed the strip to the corporation, and that th
sale and conveyance was to extinguish whatever righ
the strip the defendants niay have possessed.

It was argued for the defendants that the ailei
was not hiesabe, and that by the tax-deed the oit
aequired the land subject to the defendants' right of

The learned Chief Justice referred to the Act j
Ontario Legisiature ini 1903 and 1907 validating ta
to 1902 and 1904, of lands in the city of Toronto:
eh. 86, sec. 8; 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 95, sec. 9.

By deed of the 15th June, 1909, the city corpori
the. strip in question to one Kent, and the plaintiffs
thereto tlhrough a subsequent purchaser frein Ken
plaintiffs were now entitled to whatever passed to
poration by the deed of the. lst Ocetober, 1902, or
th.at of the. 15th June, 1909.

Thie Asqet Act in force at the time of thei
veyaaiv. for taxes was R.S.O. 1897 eh. 224; and s(
that, subjet to certain exemptions, ail property i
should be liable to taxation. A right of way appi
~not one of the exmtons, and therefore was ani i
not entitled to eci taxation. and must be asse



ROE v. TOWNSHIP 0F WELLESLEY.

-ferenee to Tomlinson v. Bill (1855), 5 Gr. 231; Soper v.
Df Windsor (1914), 32 O.L.R. 352; Re Hunt and Bell (1915),
L.R. 256, 263.
.,te taxes assessed against the strip of land in question became
rge upon that land and every interest in it, including any
of way to which the defendants may have been entitled, aud
3.le aud couve yance of the strip for taxes extinguished that

bis conclusion being reached, it waa unnecessary t<o consider
-ier the defendants had acquired a right of way.
idgmient for the plaintiffs for'the relief claitred with costs.

11101», J.JUNE &rii, 1918.

*ROB v. TOWNSHIP 0F WELLESLEY.

wvay-Nonrepair-Injury to Persan in Moo-ekeFailure
o Establish Negligence of Rural Munieipality in Recgardl t
,ondition of Highway-Duty in Respect of IMoteor-vehicles-
!a1e of Speed-Driver under Siatutory Age-Motor Vehû*cls
4ci, R.Sý.O. 1914 ch. PeO, sec. 13 (7 Geo. V'. ch. 49, sec. 10)-
Unfl ni 'c 'dse of Hightvay-WVant of Reasonable Care--Action
'or Damages for Injuriesý-Dismissýa1.

ction for damages for injury sustained by the plaintiff
raret Rce by reason of a motor-car in whichi she was beixig
n along a road ini the township of Wellesley dropping into. a
at the edge of a bridge forming part of the roadway, and fer
,xpense to wbich her husband and co-plaintiff was put by
n of ber ixnjury.

he action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
.E. Knox, for the plaintiffs.

Jideon Grant, for the defendants, the Municipal Corporation
e Township of Wellesley.

A4TcHFORD, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaintiff
artRoe was injured when the motor-car iu which she and
bsad were heing driven by their son, a boy under 16,

,d at a rapid rate off the bridge, on the 5th Jwie, 1916. For
le injury Actually sustained by ber 8500 would be liberal coin-
,,tion; and the total damuage suffered by her husband woùld
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But the plaintiffs were not entitled to recover ai
although the road was not in good repair for automol
the speed at which the plaintiffs were travelling-bet
20 miles an hour. The hole spoken of was a "'drop "
caused by a downward grade and heavy rains. Tbi
carelessly, and bis carelessness caused the accident to

The plaintifT8 were as a matter of law identifieg
driver. The car was owned by the plaintiff Jame
knew that bis son was prohibited by law, owing to 1
driving a motor-vehicle. Yet it was by Rce's author
the concurrence and sanction of bis ce-plaintiff that
dr$ving the car, Even if the prohibition did not exi
gence of the driver affocted his parents, as he was a(
authority.

The, Motor Vehicles Act, R.O.. 1914 ch. 2017
amended by 7 <Jeuj. V. c-h. 49, sec. 10, proNvides that no
the age of 16 yeairs shall drive a miotor-v-ehicle.

As the plaintiffs' son was, at the date of the a
hibited by the statute frorn driving a motor-irehicl
the highway wbich he was making, at the instance of
who were aware of bis age, was uûlawful.

Reference tLo (Jannan v. Bryce (1819), 3 B. & A
185; Grand Ti'unk R.W. Co. of Canada v. Baruett
361, 369;, Greig'v. City of Merritt (1913), 24 W.L.R.
City ofl Saskatoon, [1917] 3 W.W.R. 1110; Babbi
Vehinles, 2.nd cd., para. 1087; Keonovsky v. Que.

rural rnunicipality
iads in sucb repair t
at the specd at whicl

ini Da vis v. Townsl
Lexplained.
Corporation de No

ý. 31, and Fafard v. (

e negligence on
1and because

ýreise of reasorL
was prohibitec


